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COMMEKCIAL.
JEExports for the W «

'
. ending May 3.

rOBKIGN.
JHAVRF.Per ecbr Enchantress. 47 boles B I and 123.»bales Upland Cotton.

COASTWISE,
HEW YORK.Stesuiflblp Quaker City.71 bales 8 I Cot-ton, 9 balea Upland Cotton« 40 tierces ltice, 73 coiU< 'Ropo, 10 bbls Kosln, 8 bules Cotton Drills, .14 bblsGreen Peaa, till packages, 108 Empty Bids.Persteamship Moneka-8« Hales Co.too, 21 halo» 8 1Cotton, fill bales Dointetlcs, 108 packages, 70 coltsBope, 2 canks Copper.Pur sehr Silas Wright.>j 178 balos Upland t otton, 65 tons ;Irqi, t!5 bundles' Paper.._Pe.ri.cbrS C Evans.¡474 balos UplandCotton, ill iiuiiilieii papor, 'J boxes Books, 10 boxes' 0 Letter Paper, 10 bbls Empty Bottles, 75 Ale Bbls, 18packages t-umituro and Bedding, 2 cat-ks Hardware,
, 1 Air Lock and Manhole Plate, 1 Anchor, 3 bundles' '-Iron,'10 bundles Bags, 60 Empty Carboys',BALTIMORE.Per sehr Milton.51,161 feet Steam Sawedftj Pino Lumber.Per tsebr Flying Scud.Oil.OOü' fcot Steam Sawed Plue Lumber.

THE CHARLESTON fllAitKIST.
[Foil THE WEEK ENDINO THURSDAY KVENINO, MAT 3 ]
COTTON..Tbo news from Europe in relation to Cot-

ton has boen of a depressing character throughout tho
-ffluUweék.-pYoduclog a constant downward tendency In
tho price of tbo staple, aud lending to a distressing want
of conüdonco In what may bo tho ultttnoto voluu of the
article. Tho question is yet to be determined how far
the prosent gtowtli of tho world, outside of tbo United
States, under the improved methods of propara'Ion
which bave beon adopted, will interioro with the pro-
duct of this country iu tbo markets of the world. Tho
reports from the West, if they can bo rolled upou iu re-

gard to tho ba.l character of much of the cotton seed
planted, and tho general flooding of tho country by the
rise in the rivers, is likelj to have au importantinfluence
on the result of tho crop. Tho sales ot Cotton here for

I the past -track havo been quito limited. On Friday last
the operations o f the day amounted to 220 bales, Mid-
dling Cotton briuging In moat cases 30 cents per lb.,
the market having a downward tendency. On Saturday
the talos wcro small aud tho market unsettled, only
about 70 bales changing hand* at a decline of about 2
cents per lb., Middling Cotton being quoted at 28 ccuts.
On Monday, under improved news from Europe, the

-foil in price on Satuiday was regained, and holders
generally succeeded in selling Middling grades at 30
cents por lb. The sales on Tuesday amounted to 2G0
bales at Irregular but goneroUy unchanged prices. On
Wednesday morning buyers eut. red tho market and
took about 140 bales, but withdrew early in tho day,
and the market camo to a stand.'' On yestorday buyers
still appeared Indisposed to purchase, and Strict Mid-
dling Cotton wa« offered at 30 cents per lb., and declin-
ara. The sales of tho dty amounted to 130 bole*, of
Which 100 were Low Middling ot 20 cents per lb. The
market is too uusettled lor quotations to be given.
Sea Island Cotton..Tbo receipts of tho week

were only forty-throe boles. Tho market remains In Its
prevlou« stagnant condition, and there has been no
transoctions. The limited stock continues to go for-
ward to Europe.

cotton STATEMENT.
t . B. Jt'ld. Upld. Rice.Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1R65. »62 1610 100Bocei'ta from Sopt.1, '05 to Ap. 25,'66, 4625 73361 3434Receipts from Ap. 26 to May 2, '60 43 2258 70

Total Receipts.5030 83232 3610Exports. S. I'd. Up'd. Rice.
From Sept 1, '65, to
April 26.1660.4423 75094 9676

From April 27 to
May 3, '66, 150 2314 65

4578 7830*4 2740
Total exports..4578 78308 2740
Stock on hand and on shipboard.45J 4924 870
BICE..The receipts of the;week amount to about one

thousand bushels Seed Rice snd seventy-six tierces
'olean, mostly from Georgetown, B. C. Prices remi In
/without change.say 11 to 12o. por lb. for Clean Carolina.
NAVAL, STORES..The supply continues small and tho
demand good, all which is placed on the market bo'ng
readily taken. We learn of the following sale*: 50 bbls.

lira Pole Bosin, 280 lbs., $10 25 to $10 50 per bbl; 10
,bl». Pale at $10 00 por bbl; 67 bbls. Nos. 1 and 2 at $5
)to $5 7S; 5 bbls. Opaque at $5; 29 bbl«. No. 2 at $3 60;
bbls No. 3.ot $2 00; 12 bbls. Bark Opaque at $3 00; 33Sa bols. No. .at $5 75; 191 bbls. Nos. 1 aud 2, old crop, at

44 00 per 280 lb*; 61 bbls. Pale Rosin at $10 25 to $1660;
109 bbls. Spirits Turpentine at 80c. per gallon, tax

i.-Rald., |. -

It ¡HAY .TU6 receipts ot the week havo been large.I*OiuountlDg to about three thousand (3C00) boles North
'River. Wo learn of sale* of 600 bales of this quality at$1 60 par hundred. In smaller lots it has been sold
during the week at $1 70. We quote North River at $1 00
to $1 65, ss in quality. There have been no arrivals of
Eastern.
CORN..The supply rectived since our lsst has been

large, amountlug to some sixty thousand (60,000)bushels. This large supply has rsther depressed prices.We lsarn of sales of 3000 bushels White, with bog«, at
$1.24. equal to obotit $1.13 per bushel Weight without
bags; 2500'bnshtls do. at $1.25 with bags, equal to
about $1.14 per bushel weight; 2126 bushels Whits at
41.26 with bags, equal to about $1.16 per bushel weight;0100 bushels from North Carolina, in bulk, at $1.00 perushel measure
.OATS.-.Tho receipts during the week amount to
out (5000) ove thousand bushels, and tho euppjy oon-
UCS ample for the demand. Im large quantities tho
tlolo Is worth about 60 to 65c per bush«! mearuro.FLOÚ!».'.The reoeip's of the week hove been light,d with an Improved demand there hss beon, In some
e*,; an advance of 25a per 'barrel obtained for «uper

grades. We quote this quality at $8.00 to $8.75 perbarrel.
BACON..The stock of Sides and Shoulders has been

j gradually dee resting, and there is an improved feelingand some advance In price. Prime Shoulders are sellingat 14¿¿o. to 16c. per pound, and prime Rlbt»»d Sides
at 17 to 17 >ic per pound. Bams may bo quoted at 22c
to 20o. per pound, as in quality, j
TIMBER AND LUMBER..The supply of Pine Tim-

ber continues good with a fair demand. Common Tim
bar's selling at fa to $12 por M, and prime ShippingTirrt'bor at $18 to $24 per M; ateam sawed Lumber Is
held at $.8 to $85 per M, ss in quality.1 ' SALT..There has been no transactions in this artlolo,
and with a large stock wo quote at $1.95 to $150 persack.
FREIGHTS.To Liverpool the rate romains un-

.'fjUougqcJ,, »ay >;d to 0-16d for. Upland and id for Sea
Island» For Havre.tho lost vessel on* the berth has
filled up at 1 Vio por lb for Upland and Sopor lb for Sea
Island Cotton. 'I o New York, by steamer, the rote Is lo
per lb for Upland, l.^o per lb'for Sea Island Cotton; by
Bailing vessel, y,o to 7-16c per lb on Upland Cotton,«sndbut littlo offering. To Philadelphia, }(o per lb on Cot-
ion am. $3 per tonon Iron. To Baltimore, $8 50 per M
on Timber, and $6 per M on Flooring Boards. i
EXCHANGE..BlUs on England at 00 days are sellingat 685 to 590. Domealio Exchange.The Banks ara

soiling sight ohecks on New York at '«' prem. Private
drawers are chocking at H off to par. The Books are
buying sight draft» at y, per cent off, 10 to 18 day» X oft;SOdoyel^'off, with a fair demand.
GOLD.The Brokers are buying at 37 and selling at18 to 29.

(IE9 .,*' *.. JäfS Ortest».» ¡ifmrstèt. '

;-. Ï r\New Orleans, April 28 .There hss been rother mor«;«aUsaotlon In the Western produce ma>-ket during thepot, week, and several loiding articles, inoludlng Flour,Oc-»., Out*, Pork, Bacon sad Lard hove commandita art-.^vad prioes; but very Utile hss been dono in Ungar ofcd&9m*et\.mnA. the saisi of our hading staple ha-vo b#«n.BraNf TtoT **** unfovü-foble news from Liverpool,wb^bjac. moreover, coimod a heavy deollbs in prlfte*.n TtosOqttoii raovomsnt being en-a limited scoi o, thosuppli«, o| Foreign Exchange hove been muc-h less libe-ra twUit week, ond with the additional otlnmlu» olan advo\oe in gold at N«w York, rates nova materially«dvonoct. ficaot supplies hove »lso caused a decidedimproyohont in PomoiUc;
Frelghh. hava been dull throughout tha week, butwith veryllttle competition among mantera, rates havebeen mulnaluod wife undlmlnUhed firmness.

« The weataer ha**»en clear and pls-úoat,Tho rlvorromaln» at iho sanio Btitgô reported la our-Wodnesday'i. lssuo, say within 2 foot 6 Itches of high-watermark. » »Oottqn.Tie jecstpta propor for tho week foot up10,303 bole«, arolnst 10,801 ths we-sk previous, and showm docrcwe ot 4,8 bale«.

Tho following shows tho downward tondenoy of theLiverpool market tinco tho middle of March:
Mid Uplands, Mid. Orleans.March21.lO^d.20yA

.. 22.19«20

.. 24.10>.i IPX

.. 20.18»»- 1D.-.ÍApril G.njjIBM

.. 10.VSX 17.<4

.. 13.16«¿10

.. IS.1414&Tho sales for tho part throo days aro 2100 bales, and atotal for tho week of 5300 agalust 11.000 last week, takenportly for the North, but mostly for forclgu expon, buy« rs for Grott Britain, France and Spain participating intho business.
Wo regard tho ma-kct as entirely too nnsolttcd forquotations which we accordingly omit. Tho last salesleportcd «oro.for Good Ordinary 2ö, and Strict GoodOrdii.uo- 27c.

COTTON STATEMBNT.Stock on band September 1, 18G5.bales-83,530Arrrivod past threo <inva. 3,67.Arrived provlously.674,427.078,000
76,1*18Exported past threo days.0,637Exported previously.601,305 60.802

Stock on hand and on shipboard.bales 163,440
Mobile JU-trket.

MOBILE, April 30..Cotton_Foreign ordors wororeceive.I early this morning to buy at 31o. and caused aconsiderable demand before the encouraging Liverpooladvices to tho 17th urn) iBtli wero received. Thesu re-ported au advance of Id, and sales lor two days of24,000, sud tho market olo.lng firm with an advancingtendency. Upon tho receipt of this nows, a general do-main! Bprang up, which rcMiItoa in sales of 1300 btlrs,tho market closing lirai at 82 to .c for MMdllog. fac-tors were offorlng poor selections and sparingly. Hold-ers, os a general rulo, wero demanding higher ratex, butwe heard of no sales out «id«, of our figures. Now Yorkadvices to noon to day quote Cotton firm at 34 to 85c.Monetary and Financial .Tho market continuesunsettled, t spooially 1er .Sterling and Gold.Sterling opined this morning at 138 to 139, and Hold128 to 129, but de.liii.d during tho day upon advicesrom Now York, and ut tho closo ¡sterling was offorod at135, and Gold ut 12H>,.
Tho supply of Domestic is limit'*«!, snd is steady forSight at par lo M pre mint.*, most of tho transactions ofdie (lay being eHcclert ut tho outnido rato. 8bort Sightla« ruled at ii<m hi to y, dUcount.Now Orleans Sigh', par.We note more inquiry for Francs at 4 20 to 4 25.

STATEMKNT OF COTTON.îtock on hand Sept, 1st, 1865.bales.. 21,290:U*celvo 1 this wcok. 5001ttccolved pro»lously.379,874.384,875
409,165ïxported th's wo<-k. 3831itportcd provlously. .311,(5413urned andlest.3.584.319,956

dock on hand snd on shipboard not cleared.69,3(19
AtipiiHtix Market.

AUGUSTA, May 2..Cotton..Market qnlet. PoraéBW sale* wore mado to-day troin 24 to 26c for Middlingo Strict Middling: a d 25 to 26c for Gond Middling,Gold..Dull. Brokers buying at 120 and selling »t27.
Silveu..Baying at 121 and soiling at 124,

Ilnltliiiitni .11.11 lict.
BALTIMORE, April 31_BAnK.Quercitron is stosdvt 2S to 29 for No 1, and 21 to 23 for No 2 freo ón board.>emand light.
Coffee.Market continues dull, very littlo Inquiry,ut holder«« firm at lastquotatlonB. Wo havo only to re-ion a sale of 60 bags Rio, at 19c gold.Fi.oun.Tho market was quiet, but steady; thererern no salo» for shipment, and the transactions mod-f confinod to small lots to tho local trade. Receiptsnd stock small, and prices romain firm within ourange ot quotations, »s follows, viz :' Howard-streetluper and Out Ex ira $9 to $9 60, do snipping Extra,11) to $10 60, do hikh grades $11 to $11 6», do esuilly113 to $13 60. OhioSuper and Cut Extra, $9 to $9 26, dohipping Extra $10 to $10 60, oo roUlllng branda $10 160 $11 50, do Faiinlv $13 to $13 60, Northwestern Super¡8 60 to $8 76, City Mills Super $0 to $0 25, do standard:xtra $iu to $10 60, Baltimore, Welch's and GreouMeldramily $10, do high grades Extra $14 por bul. Ilyo'lour, now, $4 60 to $5, per bnl. Corn Meal.Citydills and Brandvwlne $4 25 per bbl.GBArtf..The receipts of Wnoat are but nominal, aod10 sale« wero reported on 'Change to-day. No arrivalsifSpring Wheat from, tbo West for several dajs, owingo tho scarcity ¿I transportation from Chicago, A cargoY 5000 bushels Canada white, a choloe article, has beenn the market for »everat days, but remains unsold; It»bold blgh, and the miliera, too, are prejudiced againstrinding It at this season Corn yvms in good supply to-ay, particularly white, 30,000 bushels ottered, and all.ken, viz: 3000 bushels at 8.! to 85 cents, 25 000 do good0 prime at 87 to 88 oents; 5000 bavhels yo low at 8) to 81ents per bushel. Oats.6000 bushels offered; marketull. email side reported at, 63 cents weight.Molasses..We 1 oliee tbo arrival of two cargoes Cub»rhlch most probably will bo taken for refining. Noales reported, and prices remain steady as beforenoted.
PBOVI8ION8.Were generally quiet, but leid firm onccount. of tho limited stock in tho banda of tho trade.Vo reporta small lot of Chicago- Bulk Suouldersvon pri-ste terms; primo Cincinnati «circo,and held at 12*4®2,'ic. Bacon Shtulders were in good jobbing doraaud,'lth sale» of 60 casks in lots at \9%tmí9ita, tho inslds3 the' trade; Hides are steany at ltJ>ic; no change larams. Lard is held firm at 2o;-,@2lc for Weetoru tos;amall lot of oonntrv kegs sold at 20c per lb. Measork is nominal at $28 per bbl.
Seeds .Nothing doing in either Clover or Timothy,rlcea nominal for bota. Flax ¡Is sill quoted at $260er bushel for country lots.
SoMAO .We quote couutry: ground at $75@80, and ;iiy do $85(300 per ton. IJJ "'11'' (iSuoAn.Way ft¿nln iqactivo ,to-day; we bare'only tosport40 hhds prime Porto Rico at 1:1Aie per lb. Otheruotations nominally unchanged.Salt..Besides the jobbing demand, which Is (in-roving, we bear of nothing worthy of notice. Prices tra somewhat irregular, and salea favor buyers.WnissKT..Small »ales of City and Western are madet $2 26, and for large lots we quote at $2 25 per gallon,lot much offering.

Nevr York Marlcat.
SIOXET MABRBT.

The Near.York Times of tbo 1st lnst. ssis :The Bank statement snows a hoary gain in tke ¿lepo. ¡It and legal tender item«, eminently favorable to con-inued ease in money, with on increase in the loans In-lcatlvo of expansion and a revival In business. Toepeole reserve II cut down a million and a quitter, part- <

T by the Customs drain, apd partly by realizations attie advanced premium current toward the close of the 1rook. A half million is Added to the circulation. Adr speculative inquiry prevails for money, which isreely met at- 4@5 V cent, on call. The discount mar-et is tame. Prime short date commercial pa»er, which1 ac*»Tc*j passesii'd®? {) «sent, -p annum. Tho supp yf loanable fund« is accumulating, and will more rapid-r augment, as the following Important ordir from theeoretary of tbo Treasury takes fall effect* -.
Thkaadiit Dki'Ahtmknt, April 28, I860.Notico Is hereby giren that the Treasurer of the Cnl-3d States, »he Assistant-Treasurers of New York, Phils-elphla and Boston, aod the United States Depositariesf Baltimore and Uimlnnatl, bave bees directed to dit-ontlnuo from this date the n-ooipts of deposits on ae-nunt of too porary loon, : except those intended torlearlng houso purposes. Y ;, -,,1 U. MuduuLUOH, ßoerotary of the Treasury.The'Gold msrknt bas been decidedly wealc to-day.Feculative holders were more eager to realize, in viewthe impending heavy intereat dlsburaements by thenited States Treasurers, and of the more favorable>relgn news. The extreme rate« of the day were 127?,'0 187?,, and the doting figures 120, or foil two and tolf por «Tent, lower than ou Saturday. Sterling Ex-hange was held with moro firmness, sixty-day bank-rs' bills having been quoted up to 108»; to 108 »,, gen-rally at 108%, on, however, & quiet market.

rnODÜCE MABKETS.
NEW YORE, April 30..The receipts of the principalinds of Produce since our last bave beon&2 bbls Ashes,o85 bbls Flour, 72 bbls and 1U 0 bsgs Corn Meal, 16,793iiiBhnln Corn, 750 bushels Molt, 930 bushels OAt«, 34 bbls'ork, ¿95 packages Cat Meats, 1005 pscktvges Lard, 85.bis Beef, and 342 bbls Whiskey.CorríE.Continues inactive at previous prices. Javat 2«o to 27o; Native Ceylon at 21 to 23>¿c ; M.racalbo «t0>,o to2î>,o-, Lt{uayr*atl8>,o to 21o; Bio at lfic to0>¿o. and St Domingo at 17Aio to 11%e cash, iq gold,mib.
CoTTOM.Has been In modirate demand at firmerates, o'oslng irrogularly, Middling« are quoted at 1rom 31@34o, chiefly at 8i@82o V lb. Sales slnco.our»at 050 bales, against receipt« of C8T bale«, ,Movements of Cotton at this Port,

lecolpt» thus far thisweek.boles.. .687 jlecAipts since April 1,18öS.'............43,21«tocelpts since Jan I. 18S6.f, ,8-78,865 'tajcelpts since Sept 1,1866....;...,.....,.730,133'Sports sine* April 1, 1806.!,\,s.'..67,889bipoits tlnoè 8«pt 1,1233... ;'............ .420.330Floor and MkA-t.-fitafo and Western Flour haseon less active to-day, and prices have r-ceded 6 to lOoet XMl tioninti heavay. gale« alncAou'r iaa't, 70 K) bbb),QCldtllng common to oholóe tíuportlna State and West-i-n at $7 20 to 7 90; very poor to choice Fxtra Staio at7 00 to 0 30, chiefly at $8 to 8 60; round-hoop ExtraUiio, poqr to good shipping brandi, at $9 to.O 40 perbx. wo now quote i,
nperflneState/ipd Wo»tern..,.$7_.2i}SUtA....V...7.9b:ttra Illinois, Indians, Miohigan, Ao.8.00Ixtr» Ohio, round.boop, shtpp'^i bnuul«.. 9 t*oIxtrs Oblo, tradeana family brand«.9.4S'.xtra Gonesee. 9.25
oor to vets choice extra Missouri.9.C0 @ 17.00
Southern Flour continu es qulst and heavy. Silo« aiaoeur lut 400 bbl», in lot», at $10@11.20 for poor toood, and $ll.25@ifl.60 for «rood to very choice extramuds, yf. bbl. Canadian Floor 1« qnlet but steady.«lea 800 bbls. Extra at $8 205312.75 V. bbl. Bye Flonrontlnues Inactive, Including Superfino at $4.03®5 9JI bbl. ; sole«, 450 bbls. Corn Meal is in fair request »tî.86@4 for Western, tMO&e tor Jersey, $4.25 forrarsh's Calorie, and $4.40®4 $0 for Brandy wlue, V bbl.«lea, 260 bbls.
GniiH.Wuctt haa boon dull, lower and Irregular to-ar, small «ales ware reported oí Old Bed Western

Winter) at $2 67; chuleo No I Mlwoukeo Club at $1 9.Sto $2. Chicago Spring at $188 per busbi-1. Coin Isheavy and drooping. Sales «in.*o our last 37,500 bush-els at 78o to 85o lor unsound, and 84>ic t»87»ic. iustore and delivered for poor tncholoc »mind mixed Wc*-tern, por bushol. Oats »i o quiet yet steady, iu.lii lut;Statt-at 6Jo to 63c. «Torsoy and Ptutisylvaiil» nt Me tu67o, old Wcstorn at 57c to 00c, new Western at 4:1o to60Ó, Canada at 68o to COc per bit hol. Rye dull; 2.(0"bus-hots Weitern changed hand« at 18c per bushel. No-thing now in Borloy or Barley Malt.Hay.North Itivor balo is in modorato demand, at COcto 85c, for poor to cl|olco per 10O lbs.Bors.Aro In fair request, including la«-t »ear's cropot 20o to b5o, and two j ear's old at no to 85o par lb.MolabsES.Is in modorato reqii nt and steady includ-ing New Urleat.8 at K< to f 1 111; Porto Rico at CUc to76o. Cuba at 40a t» line, per gallon.Naval Stoheu.Continuo in demand, including Spiritsof Tnrpentln« at 86 lo89u per gallon ¡ Crudo do nt 4 75 to$5; Rosin at 3 to $16 por Ï80 lbs; Tar ot 2 25 to $2 75 perbbl.
Oils.Have boon In fair demand and buoyant, includ-ing Orndo Whalo at 1 to $1 05; Blenched Wholn at $2 20;Crudo Sperm at $ SB] Uiibleuchcd do at $2 6U; Lard Oilat I 60 to $1 76; Red Uli at «0 to 00c; Unseed Oil at 1 45to $1 47 par gallon.
Pktuolkum.Has been iu less request at 25 to ?6c forCrudo, 40 to 4»o for Beflnod, in bojd, an i 5G to 68c fordo free, per gallon.
Pbovihions .Pork has beon in oe'lvo speculative de-mand to-day, opening at much reduced prio-s, but clos-ing more firmly. Sales einco our lost 9850 bid». In lotBat $2l@21 60 for now Mess, closing at $27.35, cash; $20@Jti 26 for ouo year old mess; $20 60 for new primoMess; $23 75@2t for new primo ft, bbl Salos were alBOmade of 3850 bblB now Mesa, May. June, and July dolivery, Boilers' and buyeis' optloiiB. at $27@27 60 %, bbl.Out mouts arn in moderato demand at ll(u)12o lorBbotilaerBand ia<r<i>n>-,u for ll.tnts; cales 3U0 pkgs. Ba-con is in limited rcqii'st, Inoludlng ('utaber)sud Cut atl<;i(.}H',;c; Ubort liib nt l.'i','nii.-.l.l'c; Long Kinbid,14>aâ»l';'ic; Long Clear. 15(u.ir..'.,c, hhort Clear. l.r>*,«ü16=^0 %» lb. Dressed Hogs are in demand at 12(it»12-;cJ» lb. Lard is quiet ano ho tvy; tales 850 tes ami bbtsat 17,'i<u)2lc %> lb. feet continueB in tlomand and stea-dy at $1G<^23 60 tor new Plain Mcsb. and ?'2 (a -¿i so fornow Extra do ; sales have been reported of \ id bbls.Tlerco Beof rules quiet and noiulnal. Heo> Ilotits are ind(iin;uici at $'0@4l 1\ bid; faled 17.1 bbls. Hotter con-tinues dull and heavy at 45@55c for poor to primo, mid..tfaC'ic for fancy Slate, and 4U@62c l'or Western 'ß lb.LhctíJn la quiet at 17:ít2'2e ~rA lb.Suoaiib.Are lngootl il-'inaiHl and firm. Sales Blncoour lust I7i o IiIuIh, including Cuba, &c, at froiti lO'.c to13c; and 350 boxes Including Havana, at lie to 12c per11». Wo quo o fair to (.ood Orocerr'at loJio to ll'ic;llofln-ng nt lo.'.c to l()!;e per lb. Hellued augur« are iumoderate domaud at MJ£a to ló.'.íc per li>.Stearink..Sales since our last öl,000 lbs, at it ,c to19«: per lb.
Tallow..Sales 120.000 lbs at ll'ic to ll-'ic, oud31,(00 iba Groase at 11'£c to 13c per lb.
Whiskkt..Solos since our last £0 bbls, in lots, at$' 25>a to $2 aois per gallon.
Fbeiqhts.For Liverpool, thero wer- taken 3 "0 bale*Cotton, by steainor, on i>. t. K«r London. Hin ton- OilCake, at 15s per ton. For Hamburg, lutIO hid» Hot-In at7s per 28(1 Ihn. and 400 tons Mahogany mid Cudur ¿it 17s6d per ton.

Latent Foreign markets.
TUE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Lonoon, April 19..Console quoted to day at8(,Ti<aß7.United States five-twenties 70@70;j; Krle ehart* Mif;Illliioib Central »0>¿@8i.
Funds were decidedly firmer undor the moro pacificaspect of Qcrmon affairs. Consols at d moat otherpccnritles hod slightly advanced. '1 bo demand for dis-count was moderate, and rates were unchanged.A decided improvement was reported on tho various(¡crinan Bourses. The Bank ft Frankfort bud raidedits rate of discount from 4)i to 5.
Darncd's Banking Company of Liverpool, an old pri-vate Institution recently convert* il iuto a joint stockaffair, was in difficulties, Tbo drafts of the bunk worereturned où the 18th by their London sgentr. It wasfeared that the commitments of tbo bank were largelyof a speculative character; but it was presumed thattheir creditor* were safe.
Ktrkpatrick k Bolguy, sugar refiner-', of London, hodsuspended. Liabilities, £16u,00(i starling.
London, April 20.6 P. M..Consol* closed nt 86*i to37.
United States Five-Twenties 69'i; Erie shore* 53)i toSi; Illinois Central shares 79'«* lo H0.VSatterthwalte's Circular or the evening of the. 18th ofApril says: The market for American »ecuritles baaIjcqu chiefly lnflaeuccd-by contlneutol sale* ur demand,rhere hove been nomo very larga operations on Germonand Butch account, which have been met by an actlrojemand for export to America. Five-Twet'lins wore at

silo tUno quoted a* low as. 07V,; but there ha* bo-n amarked reaction, and they close 69,?¿ ex coupons.o rise;>f x per cent on the week. Illinois and Erie -»hares
were depressed ot ono time fully $2; but a renewed de-mand springing up they improved, cloalug 80>, lo 81 forIllinois and 64.V¿ tu btJÍ for Erie shares. For bonds ofthe Southern b tn'e s there hovo boon n unieron a inquiries;but lho amount held here, with tho exceptlrn of Vlr-jlni« Sixes, Is bo boioII thot few transactions ore re-»orded.

LIVERPOOL OOTTO-X MABKET.
Li vxtii-ooL, April 19 .The soles or the four dayn sumip 87,000 bales, of which 'Juuu were token by speculatorsnid exporters. The market opened with on upwardtendency aud advanced Id. but subsequently became

leavy sud the improvement was loat, cloning uomiuollud Irregular. Middling Uplands is quoted 14d.
AVtKTB. OF TItADE.

The Manchester market is dull and Irregular.
IJVEBFOOL nnEADSTTJFFS MABKET.

An upward tendency ond all descriptions ara a triflejlghor. Flour Arm aud Od higher Wheat tends up-ward and prices Id to 2d higher; winter red 10* to10* Cd. Corn firm ; mixed 28s 9d to 29«.
LIVERPOOL PBOVIHIONS MABKET.

Market dulL Beef doll. Pork steady. Bacon easier.Lord dull and nominal. Butter inactive. Tallow steady.
UTEBPOOL PBODUCE MABKET,

Abh«u.Prooll soles at 33s to 33s 6d for pots. Sugarrötet and steady. Coffee inactive. Bice quiet and steady,ttoiln steady, tlplrit* Turpentine quiet and steady. Pe-troleum quiet at 2s to 2s Id for refined.
LONDON MA1IKET3.

Breadstuff's were firm. Sugar easier. CofLx» firm,rea Firm. Tallow flat.
TBS LOTEST MaBKETS.

I«itbbpool, April 20.*?. M.Cotton.The Brokers'Circular report« the sales of the week at 08,000 boles, in-»luding 8500 to speculators and 19,000 to exportersme market is heavy and Irregular, and alter variousluctuations closes at a decline of l>«d to 2d on the week
or Ameriosn, and Id to 2yiA tot other descriptions.Vlia authorised quotations are as 'ol owe:

Pair. Middling.Drleons.17d.ia«d.VIolillea.16.*-*'d. 14>«d.Jplmds.lfld 14Vd.The sales to-day (Friday) oreestimoted at 12,000 bales,ncludlng 3000 to specu atora and exoorters, the marketïloslug firmer. Tbo stock In port Is estimated at120,ut» bals«, of which 830,000 are American.
The Moeohoater market is firmer bnt quiet.Breadstuff* quiet and «teady.Provisions dull.

Exuorts of Cotton
raoat thbi post or cso-tujurrov, s. o. comme-sciho 1st

HKPTXMUIÍ.B, 1865, TO THE 3d MAT, 1864, INCLUÍIVE.

WHENCE XXPOBTID.
Liverpool.
EIull.
London..,
>io»gow..
Jork.

Total to Croat Britain.

Harro.
Marseilles.
Jordeoux and Boohelie.
»antes.
Total to France.

ittisBla.Northern Ports.
iussla.Ports of the Black Sea..
1weden and Norway..Denmark.lp»In.Ports on th« Atlantic....
jpain.l'orta on Mediterranean.
3 tunburg.lit emeu.
Juba.

this pnavi-i
fflU. OUSLT. TOTAL

1,270

1,270

31,740

31,740
4,68 k

4.G80

Total other Foreign Ports..
few York....
lioston.
Philadelphia.
¡mumoro....
-t.svap.nah....
rVllmingtou..
lacksonviilo..

206
140

31 740

31.740

0,950

6,960

266
140

Total to Coastwise Ports.
Orand total.

IV}
2,008

408

34,878
2,032
1,667
954
7

t s»:! jo

80,681
76.407

400

35,605
2,032
1.Í07
954
7

83
10

40,308
78,413

CHARLESTON WHOLESALE PRICES*Corrected and Revised for tbo Week ending
Tttursduy, May 3, 1600.

3AOOINO, 9 yard-
Dundee
ouuny C.oth.BALE ROPE, V lb.ManillaWestern..
NewTorta.BREAD, *p ft.
pfivto

BMIcia^ftlBRAN, » 100 lbs.QOTTON]%Xo.~.0**»U*iar*f to good OrdlnoryLow Middling.Middling to Strict MiddlingGood MiddUng.Bealalaad.

CANDLES, t¡\ lh.Sporn.Aduiiiautlne.Tallow.COFFEE, f. lb.Bio.Laguayra .Juva.CORDAGE, -p lb.Manilla....Tarred American.CORN MEAL, ?» bbl.COAL, V t«ui.Anthracite.Cumberland.,COPPER.Sheet, ^ tt>.FISH.Cod, ft lui) lbs.,Herring, ft box.,Mackerel, No. 1, ?t halt bbl.Mackerel, So 2, -p litilf bbl.Mackerel, No. 3, ft bbl.Maekoret by kits.
HSU.Mackerel No. 1.No. 2.No. 3.Sardines, ft 100.ijunrtor boxes.

Hall boxes_FLOUR, ft bbl.-Supor.Extra.Fine.Family, half bbls.CLASS, ft box of 60 feet.
American, 8x10.American, 10x12.French, 12x18.GRAIN.Maryland Oats, ft bushel...Westoru Oats, ft bushel.Corn, ft bushel.Beans, ft bushel.HA I', ft cwt..North River.Eastern.HIDES.Dry, ft lb.INDIGO.ft lb.LATHS, ft M.LIME.Shell, ft bbl.itockport.Cement.Plaster Paris.LUMBER, * M feet-
Clear White Pine, 1st quality...Whito I'iue, good run.Yellow Pine.Doards, ft M leot.Hough.

Groove«! and Tongued..LEATHER, countrv tanned, ft lb....MOLASSES ft gallon.
Cuba.Muscovado."Sugar House.NA VAL STORES, ft bbl.Tar.Pitch.Koniu. No. 1..Rostu, No. 2.Rosin, No. 3.Spirits Turpentine, ft ¡,-alloti..Oakuin. v. fb .OILS.Lard, ft gallon.Linseed. ~$ gallon.Sperm, Wiuter, "ft gallon.Cotton Reed, f« pillion.Castor (K. I.), ft gallon.

30
27
20
25

38
19
26

0.00
11.00

0.00
76

9.60
9.00
14.00

38

21
U

M
21
28

(TO

f
Où
iS
<§>
& .

nominal.
68 cu) 62

@ 8.00
(<it 80
@ .

(q, .

WIG. 00

2.80
2.75

2.1
60

8.50
9.60
7.7j
6.60

5.50
0.00
7.00
60

1.12
2.00
1.60
1.80
10

1.00
4.00

2.73
4.00

90.00
75.00
25.00
25.00
iiO.00

40

4.50Olive, ft dozen.| 8.00

dit 3.00
@ -

.

ful 26
(¿¡> .
@ 8.75
®10.00
@ -

@ 0.00

(ffi C.00
M 0.60
@ 8.00
«9 65
@ .

b¿ í.ic
«j'y 3.00
<!rt .

<«!> .

& 12
(& 1.76
(a, 4.60
(51 .

@ .

(a) 3.60
@ 4.60

@ -

(«ti 80.00
#35.00
(g.35.00
(3.65.00
& 60

42JÍ®
45 (a)
60 n.

8
I0.C0 @ .

. (-a .

@ 8079
ll¡

1.90
1.60
3.25

OILS.Kerosine, "r> ; 111 ii.
Benzine, agallón.PROVISIONS.Uncí, mess, ft bbl.Beef, prime, ft bbl.Poi-I:, iiieH», ft bbl.liiinip, ft bbl.
H.icoii, Hams, ft lli.Baron, ¡sides, ft Ib.Bacon, Shoulders, ft itj.Bacon, Strips.Lard, in keg, ft lb.Butter, ft lb.Cheese.Potatoes, ft bbl.Onions, ft bbl.Apples, ft bbl.PAINTS.White Lead, ft lb.Black Lead, ft lb.SICE.Carolina, ft lb.East India Rice.SLATES.Amcricau, ft square_SHINGLES, ft M..White Pino, first quality.SALT.Liverpool, coarse, f» sack..,Liverpool, flue, tt sack.SOAP.Bar. ft lb.STARCH, ft «J.SPICES, ft ft.Cassia.Mace.Cloves.Nutmegs.Pepper.Pimento.Ilaco Ginger.SPIRITS, ft gallon.Alcohol.Brandy, Cognao.Brandy, Domestic.Gin, Holland.Gin, American.Bum, Jamaica.Bum, N.E.,.Whisky, Bourbon...1.Whisky, Itcctitled.SUGAR, ft lb.Raw.,
Crushed.,Clurifled A.CMurlfloc* D.Clarified C....Loaf.Porto Rico.Muscovado.

(Si 2:00
t» ..

tai .

i<a .

(à) 4.76
(¿10.00
6«. 80
@ -

(0)20.00
a18.00
<a:»fl.oo
f.«, 22.1)0
ta 26
r«d IT

14 y,@ is
20.00 (&32.00

@ 18
(¡A 65
% 30
(tú 4.00
& 4.00

10.00 («$12.00
10 @ 18

(P> 14
& 12
@ 10
@

7.00 @ 8.00
12.00 (a) .

1.86 & 1.60"

- @ -

11 @ IS
1154® 12

1.11X9 .

1.76 @ .

15.00
11.00
ao.00
0 00
21
17

17
PO
24

3.00
3.00

12
11
10

12.60

.'

(a) 2.69

HEGA/t\Ç.Domestic manufacture, ft M|18.u0FRUlTS.Prunes, ft 10.| 22Ffgs, ft ft.:. 22Dried Apples, ft ft. 10Almonds, Boft shell, %t lb. 35Raisins, M. R., ft liox.
Raisins, Layer, ft box.Oranges, ft box.Lemons, ft box.NAILS.
American, 4®20d, 9 keg..American Wrought.,.Lathing, ft keg.Copper, ft ft.Galvanized, ft ft.,.Spikes, ft ft.TEAS, ft ft.Imperial.
Gurapowder.Hyson.Your>f Hyson.
Black.TOBACCO, f» ft, as per qualityTIMBER.Hewn Timber.YeUow Pine
Ash.Poplar.Hiskory.WA'-I O Roofing Plate...,,IC Tin Plate, 10x14.IX Tin Plate, 10x14.Block Tin, ft lb.TWINE.Cotton, ft ft.Twino, Baling.Twine, Hemp.Jute.VARNISH.Bright, ft gallon.Poraflne...VINEGAR.White Wine, ft gallonCider, ft gallon...French, ft gallon.WINE, ft gallon.Port..Madeira.
Sherry.Claret, ft cose.
Champagne, ft bosket.
.Sheet, ft ft......eiNC.Hbeet.

Psuengers.
Per steamship Moneka, for Hew York.U S Adamsand lady. S Dentón, Mr« B W Clark and 2 children,Misses E and S Bamlett, Misses L and N Iiamlett, MissStewart, «T P Merkhardt and lady, Mrs Jannerett andSatJghtor, 3 H Poterman, Buckingham Smith, Mr Cald-«roll. Mrs O W Warren. Mr« M £ Wilson, J Wallach, DStrauss, S Hlllman, 3 Backley, L E Cralk, A Bwenell, GP DeSoon, O Meyer, J H Pettinger, Margaret Hughes.Per steamer Gen Hooker, from EdUto.T A Ducket*.Dr B B Ham.han, Dr J A P flcott and 3 «'aughtcrs. E, MBaynard, A Barnett, W H Wesson, J W Seabrook, and10 in «teor.ge.

[lauotaness per rionrli Carolina Railroad,May 3.
01 bale« Cotton, 4 cars Lumber, 3 car« Cattle, Furul--are, and Sundries. To Laa.ey A Alexander, H Htaven-nager, G W Williams «k Co, Capt D K liant, 3 H Bag-relt, Strauss, Vsnce* «k Co, J King A Co, D Lopez, O tíafoise k Co, Adams, Frost 4 Co, E J Wis« k tío, O U(/alter A Co, E H Rodgers «k Co. H L J- flora k Co, 3 BB Sloan, Campbell, KUnok k Vfl cbeubers.

PORT CALENDAR.
0OnlUC«7TED WMIXf,

POASK« Or TU* MOOM.[âiat Q. 7th, 4b. 22m. even IFirstQ. 9lBt, 4h. 88m. mornSew M. llth. On. 88m. morn ("nu M. 291 h, 7h. 68m. morn

£ AP*II. «MAX ATOM,
BUK, I BtTS.

HOOH
BISES.

moa
WATXB.

iOIMonday....11Tuesday....
3 Wednesdojr.
3 Thursday..
4 Friday.....
6 Saturday...
O'Sunday.

6..16
6..11
0..13
S..13
8..11
8..10
6.. 9

0..4O
0..40
0..4!
6..42
6..43
6..48
«..44

6..61
8.. 23
9..13

10.. 0
10..49
11..36
Mom.

1..63
Morn,
0.. 3
D..4F,
10..27
11..13
13.. 3

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF OHARIiBBTUn,

Arrived 1f««t«rd»F. IMat 3
Bark Mvatiion, Drisko, Now York, 3 days. Hay. Tothe Master, G W King.
Sehr Caroline ft Cornelia, Davis, Near York, 10 davs.Guano and Lumber. To Hbackeliord «k Fratnr. Vf KRyan, Adams, Frost k Co, E W Walter, Olney k Co.Steamer Geu'l Hooker, Torrent, Edlsto. Mdie. Toa LGullleaucQO.

Cleared Ycatcnïtiy. [Mat 3
Btearnshln Moneko«, Morahman, Mew York. WllB« AChlsolm. r
Steamship Gen Ouster, Barris, Baltimore.Willis kChlsolm. «Bch.- Xnohantrei«, BUtchfoid, Havre.W Boaoh.

Went to Be» Wednesday. [Mat 3
Stounshlp Gulf City, Stewart, Mobile.

Went to Sea Y estcrduy. [Mat 3
Steamship Monoka, Mtirshman. New York.
Htcanisbip Ol-h CiiBter, Uurris, Baltimore.

From tills Port.
Br brig .Ismcs Coflll, Colul, Greeuock, April 15, for

Glasgow.
Vp for this Port.

Sehr S H Cad;, Cronoll, at Biltimoro, May 1st.

rv.it I««- to marinera.
UNITED STATEá OF AMERICA.COAST OF NORTH

CAROLINA.
rSMBUL rOINT LtOHXaOOW.

Notice ii horoby given ttat, ou and after Aoril 30,18GC, a light will « o exhibited from a lighthouse on Fed-eral Point, North Carolina, on tho north side of Now
Inlet, north side of tho entrance to lapo Fosr Itlver.The light will be a llxed white light, elevated 60 fcotabove sea level, and shou.d bo seen in clear weather at
a distaiieo of 12 miles.
The Illuminating apparatus is a Ions of tho fourth(4th) order.
Tho structure is a wooden dwelling, with the lantern

on a tower in tho centro of it.
Tho towi r is white and lantern black.
Lot. North, 33 deg 68 mln Ul Bee, long 77 deg 64 mln53 see West.

By order : W. B. SHDBRICK, Chilrmnn.Treasury Department, Ofkuo LlghthouHu Board, Wash-ington, D C. April 20, 186G.

LIST OF SHIPPING-
In tli« Port «>i diiii-icaf«m, May 3, 1-06.
VKHSEI.S UNDKn 100 TONS, AND HTKAMKIIM COABTINO

WITHIN TUB STATE, EXCKITED.

8TEAM8HIPS.
Saragossa, 778 tons, Crowell, at Adger's wharves, for

.M»v York, loading.It avon ul k Co.
8 HIPS.

Hudson, 1130 tons, Pottor, at Atlantic wharves, for Liv-
erpool, loading. Willi s k Chisolm.

BARKS.
Mary iBr), 300 tons, Macotnbor, at Atlger's wharves,from-, waiting.Master.
Lakemba (Br), 684 tons, Cowou, at Accommodationwharf, for Liverpool, loading.. Fergus.m k Holmes.
Ezra (Br), 540 tons, BradBhaw, ut VaudcrhorHt's wharf,fir Liverpool,loading.R Muro & Co.
Eureka (Hr), 57-1 tons, Smith, at Vuuilcrhorst's wharf,for Liverpool, loading.Marshall, Beach A Co.Orion (Nor), 361 tons, tvensen, at Korr's wharf, forLiverpool, loading.Marshall, Beach ,V Co.Architect (Ur) 384 ton», Rosowarne, ut Marshall's wharf,from Cardiff, Wales, discharging.R Muro «V: Co.II*.;, u Sands, r.oi torn. Oils, at Brown k Go's wharves,for Liverpool, loading.T Street.Princeton (Ur), 25/ 'ons. Ackerly, at Kerr's wharf, fromthe Isle Rodcnda, dim-lmr^ing.I A Euslow k Co.Brig Until, 158 tons, Wjnmu, at Atlantic wharves, fromBaltimore, <li «charging.Willis & Chisolm.Marathon, . tous. Drisko, at Brown «t Co'b wharves,from Now York, discharging.Muster.

BRIG8.
WIckopee(Br). 351 tons, Lelaud. at Vanderhorst'a wharf,from Liverpool, dischargiug..',

.Green, Trapmann ."c Co.Trentou, 120 tons, eawycr, ut Dry Dock whai-vos, forBostou, loadiug.Trout k Amsbury.Joslo A Devoreux, 3U1 tons, at N E R R wharf, for Balii-
moro, loading.Street Bro» & Cu.C W Riug, . ions.-, Id Ashley River, for Balti-
more,loading.H F Baker Ac Co.

8CHOONERS.
Aid (Br), 167 tons, McCormick, at Bennett's Mill, forWest Indie«, loading.DcCottes «*s Sala».AdolIueTowncend. 232 tons, Townsond. ut Drown & Co'swharves, for Boston, loading.Street Bros A Co.Enchantress, 371 tons, Blatcbford. at Adgor'a wharves,for Havre, ready.'..W Bosch.3 B Clayton 240 tons, Clayton, at Central wharves, forPhiladelphia, loading.UF Baker At Co.Agnes, 146 tons, Trcbble, in Ashley Rlvor, for Ware-

ham, Mass, loading.Master.Lilly. 413 tons, Francis, at Adger's wharves, for NewYork, loaling.W Roach.Southerner, 200 «ons, Darling, at Atlsutic wharves, fromNew York, discharging.Willis At Chisolm.S N Smith, 137 tons, Stotson, at Brown At Co's what res,from New York, disobarging.Master.Wide World, ISO ton*, Hlldreth, at Adger's wbarves,from New York, discbarging.W Bosch;J W Ruojs-y, tone, Cranmer, at Commercial wharves,from Washington, D C, discharging.. .U 8 Q Master.Rebecca Secor, 95 trns, Mai shall, at Atlantic, whs, ves,from Baltimore, dlscliargicg.« illis ä Chisolm.Cvoca, 111 tons, Mitchell, at Brown k Co's wharves,for Newberu, I» C, ready.Street, Bros At Co.A E Smyrk, 85 tons, Jones, at Brown & Co's wharves,for Baltimore, loading.Street Bros At CoCharley Wooleey, 2U7 tons, Parker, at Boyco At Co'swharves, from New York, discbarging.
.8haukelford «St Fraser.E 3 Palmer, 197 tons, Palmer, at Brown At Co's wharves,lor Baltimore, loading.Street Bros At Co.Mary D Ireland, 265 tons, Ireland, at N E R R wharf,for Philadelphia, loading.H F Baker A* Co.James Joues, U&O tons, Union, at Cominero al whsrvos,from Alexandria, Va, Ul.oDatglug.U H Q Maclor.Time, . tons, Geo»:ebau, at Ceut.al wharves, from Bal-timore, discharging.1 E Hettz A: Co.Caroline At Cornelia. . to- s, Davis, at Boyco ¿s Co'swhtrves, from No»* York dine urging.
.Shuckelfjrd k Fraser.

DAVIS & SON'S
ORIGINALAND GENUINE

FBRRO-PflOSPflflRATEI) ELIXIR
OF

CALISITA BARE!.
WE OFFERTO/THEPUBLIC, ANDALSOTHBTRADE,

/a tvus, combination or

IRON, PHOSPHORUS,
AMD

O.A_IS___.
ALL THB

FERR0-PH0SPH0RATED ELIXIR
. OF

CALISAYA BARE,
By whomsoever sold, that has bean in the market

slnoe February, 1862, has been manufactured solely
by

DAVIS & SON'S.

CITRATE OP MAGNESIA,
A PLEASANT

'REFRIGERANT
AND

0_TH^«.RTIO
MEDICINE.

A large invoico of both these .preparations on ^hand,
and at New York price«, by < , i !

King&Cassidey,
No. 161MEÈTING-ST.,
CHARLESTON, S. C. Uj

Marsh» Bom AQgMTU^'
CABINETMAKING.

THE 8TJB90RÏBER DESIRES TO BETDRN HI8thanks to bta o!d friends and {Matrons for past fa-vors, and inform them that he has commenced again theahovo businen», with UPHOLBTuRINO and JOB CARPBNTERINO. Furniture repaired with neatness anddispatch, and Old fur ni «uro bought and sold.I «rould respectfully refor to the following gentlemenfor capacity and reliability: T>. H. 8ÏLÇOX and K. ¡LCOWPERTHVFAIT. Ti
Ordere left At the store oí MoKAY k CAMPBELL,Auotlon Houio, Hseel street, next to the Postóme», willmoot with prompt attention. J, L. LUNSFOhD.AjrllU Im,,

¿>

JOHN KING & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants*
OFFER FOIl SALE,

On Reasonable Terms»
At No. 88 liasel-strect,

QOn BDL8- SUPER ANDKXTIU PLOUBtj \J \J lHO hbls. Brown Sttf-ar, assorted6l) bbls. Crushed Bugar50 baga Cofleo
20 bogs Poppor
20 bags Spice
6 b.-tfrs OlnRor
6 hatea Clovtis
2 casos Nutmegs

25 boxes Ground Oluger200 boxes Adamantino Candles25 barrels Ilorrlng100 kegs Dutch ilerrlng100 boxes Cheese, assorted
100 kits Mackerel
100 '.,' bbls. Maokerol
75 >,' bbla. Mackerel
60 bbls. Mackerel
25 klta Salmon
60 boxes Codfish
100 kegs and boxes Ilorrlng100 boxes 8oap
200 boxes Shu eh
25 bbls. Molas*es

25 bbls. Copperas
60 kegs Epsom salts
25 casos Cotton Cards
16 casos Wool Cards
25 chests Hyson and E. B. Tea.

AL80,A FÜLL ASSORTMENT OF.
PICKLES,

Oysters,
Salmon,

Lobsters,
Poaches,

Pine Apples, kc, ko.
JOHN KING & CO.,March C_mwf No. 88 HASEUSTllKET.

whiskeyT WINÈ7
BRANDY, &c.

Sf\ BBL9. 8DPEBIOB BOUBBON WHISKEYOVJ 60hhlH. Magnolia Whiskey5 bbls. Gin
100 oasos *,. Julien Claret
60 cases Champagne, quarts and pints100 casca Satiterno Wlno
100 cases Fine Old Bourbon Whiskey100 cases Magnolia Whiekoy60 cases Priinroso Whiskey, super60 casus Old Hye Whiskey100 cases Fine Cordial Gin
60 coses Old Q. Brandy
25 cases Rum, "St Croix"
600 cases Ale, '"Muir & ? ins," quarts and pints.Just received per steamers and schooners, and foesale low by JNO. KING k CO.,March6_ mwf No. 88. Basel-street.

mmX MD GLASSWARE,
Of\ CRATES AND HHD8. OF ASSORTED CROOKB«Ú\J RY AND GLASSWARE, just rocelvod and forsole by ¿NO. KING k CO.,March 5mwf No. 88 Hasel-atreet.

HOLLOWWARE.
1AAA PIECES HOLLOW WARE, OONSISTTNaJ_\J \J \J ot Pots, Ovona, Spiders, Frying Pans, ke»For sale low by JNO. KING k CO.,March (6 No. 88 Basel-street.

ALÉGALE.
e»j~\j~\ BBLS. AMPDELL BROS. CELÉBRATE»£\J\J ALBANY AMBER OBEAM ALE. received
weekly, and for sale by

JNO. KING « OO.
March >nwi No. 88 Hasol-street.

llMRLESTON DRUG HOUSE.
JOHN ASHHURST,

Superintendent,
PORMKRLY OF No. »0 HA\NK-STKBET,

«JUST RECEIVED AND NOW I1V STORE,
A FULL SUPPLY OP

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY

BRUSHES
PAINTS

OILS
WINDOW OLABS

KER08RNB OIL
LAMPS,**

WHOLESALE AGENTS PUR

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTEBl
Sterling's Ambrosia,

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,
Constitution water,

AND ALL THB RELIABLE PATENT MEDICINES O*
THE DA*.

JOSEPH A. MORGAN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

No. 153 MEETING-ST«
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Febrnary 28____
HUGEB & HASELL»
No. 1&7 MEETING ST.,

CHAUL.E.8T01V. 8. C.

tiEß*-0&
A\ A

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE A STATIONARYENGINES.
IRON & WOOD WORK MACHINER?;
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GINS,
MILL AND GIN BANDS

WILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, *fl_
April 2


